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AWS House Meeting

Hall Memorial to Lyman
Pharmacy Dean Aho Its Founder-
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On The Social Side:

Only Eight Piimings
Announced Monday 4TK.

Founder of the University can Journal of Pharmaeeuti-Colleg- e

of Pharmacy, Rufus cal Education in 1937 and was
Ashley Lvman became its its editor until 1956. He was

first dean 50 years ago. ja Remington Medalist in 1947

The AWS House of Repre-
sentatives will meet Thurs-
day at 5 p.m. in Room 315
Student Union.

Dean Helen Snyder will
speak on questions raised by
students on changes in the
AWS rule book.

Physics Colloquium
Dr. Herbert Jehle, physics

professor, will be the featured
speaker at a physics col-

loquium Thursday at 4:15
p.m. in Room 210 of Brace
Laboratory.

The amount of social news
Honorary president of both land was Honorary tounaer oi

Karma EDSilon in 1955the American Pharmaceu
He resigned from the "Un-

iversity faculty in 1947 and
went to the University of Ari-

zona where he founded a Col-

lege of Tharmacy and held
the position of dean for three
years.

After devoting most of his
life to the field of pharmacy.

tical Assn., from 1952 to 1953,

and the American Institute of

the History of Pharmacy in
1955, he was also an honor-

ary member of the American
Assn. of Colleges of Pharma-
cy in 1956.

Editor
Lyman founded the Ameri- -

fx Penny Carnival Tickets

he died last year at the age

of 82.

Memorial

A memorial fund has been
established in his name to be
used to improve the compe-

tency of teaching in Pharma-
cy College. The money will
be distributed to help promote
the teaching and research ac-

tivities of the college, to ob-

tain research equipment not
available with tax funds, to
send faculty members to sem-

inars and scientific meetings,
and to provide fellowships for
needy and deserving gradu-

ate and under-gradua- te stu-

dents.
Some of the funds will be

used to furnish a lounge in
Lyman Hall for the use of
pharmacy students, according
to Dean Joseph Burt

Alumni and friends of the
College of Pharmacy, as well
as the State Pharmaceutical
Assn. and pharmaceutical
companies, have donated
money to the fund.

Dr. Lyman

has slacked off this week.
Only eight pirmiLgs and three
engagements were announced
Monday night.

Nan Carlson, a Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma senior in Teach-
ers from Lincoln, to Ron Kraf-k- a,

a Delta Upsilon senior in
Engineering from Wahoo.

Nancy Montgomery, an Al-
pha Phi sophomore in Teach-
ers from Hebron, to Cork
Rowley, a Sigma Phi Epsilon
junior in Arts and Science
also from Hebron.

Donna Argue, attending
Christian College in Missouri,
to Charles Greenwald, a Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon sophomore in
Arts and Science from Hen-
derson, Ken.

Shirley Reinek, an Alpha
Phi junior in Teachers from
McCook, to Ted Schafer, a
Sigma Chi junior in Arts and
Science from Wymore.

Carla Wademan, a Zeta Tau
Alpha senior in Teachers from

Penny Carnival tickets are
on sale today and Wednes-
day in Ag and city Unions.
The tickets are 35 cents.

The Carnival will be held
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. in the Military and
Naval Science building.

Booth chairmen must
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in Union 316 to have their
costumes checked and
evaluated. Booths will be
set up Friday from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Student Health
Opens to 3,600

Ills, Injuries,, Flu, Physicals

i
V

i

Nebraska City, to Randy
Clark, a Beta Theta Pi grad
student in Engineering from
Melbeta.

Barb Barr, an Alpha Chi
Omega junior in Business Ad-

ministration from Tilden, to
Carl Friedrich, a Ti Kappa
Phi junior in Engineering
from Spencer.

Sharon Heinrichs, a Gamma
Phi Beta sophomore in Home
Ec from Davenport, to Dick
Paul, an Alpha Gamma Sigma
alumnus from Davenport.

Darlene Hemphill, a Gam-

ma Phi Beta junior in Arts
and Science from Hastings, to
Dave Stitt, a Phi Kappa Psi
junior in Business Administra-
tion from Hastings.

Karen Krueger, an Alpha
Omicron Pi senior in Teach-

ers from Lincoln, to Jim i,

a Delta Upsilon senior
in Teachers from Toledo,
Ohio.

Julie Moran, a Gamma Phi
Beta freshman in Arts and
Sciences from Las Vegas,
Nevada, to Dave Weiss, also
from Las Vegas, Nevada.

Janene Johnson, a Gamma
Phi Beta junior in Home Ec
from Lincoln, to Dean Noo-ma- n,

a freshman in Business
Administration from Lincoln.

Jan Montgomery, Fedde Hall
senior from Cortland to John
Clark, senior in Agriculture
from Emerson, Iowa.

Keep Campus Doctors Busy
ing. Dr. Fuenning said, as
a whole, it is satisfactory.

"It is taking time to make
the readjustment, of course.
As in any new building, there
are difficulties to be ironed
out."

Night Entrance
One of the difficulties seems

to be the night entrance, a
door on the east side of the

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Saturday t Sanday

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsetters
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 . 43lh PHOIVE 6-19- 11

Pharmacy Meet
Starts Fridav

A two-da- y pharmacy semi-

nar will be held Friday and
Saturday in the Union.

The seminar, planned for
graduate students in pharm-
acy and guests in the medi-

cal profession, is sponsored
by the College of Pharmacy,
the University Extension Di-

vision, the Nebraska Phar-
maceutical Assn., and the
Lancaster County Pharma-
ceutical SiK-iety- . with the sup-

port of the Gustavus and
I.iOiiise Pfeiffcr Research
Foundation.

Lectures will be offered by
persons appearing on the dedi-

cation program for Lyman
Hall Thursday, as well as by
Dr. Howard Cann, U. S. Pub-
lic Health Service, Washing-
ton, D. C; Dr. Walter Jud-so-

Indiana University Medi-

cal School; Nebis Cook, Food
and Drug Administration,
Washington, D. C; and Dr.
Carl Pfeiffer, Emroy Univer-
sity School of Medicine.

FRIDAY, OCT. 3rd

COLLEGE
NIGHT

at

Some 3,619 patients have
visited the Student Health
Center since its opening Sept.
2.

More than half the total
were ill, some came to take
physical exams, others came
in with intramural sports in-

juries and many came with
cases of flu or the common
cold.

To date, 69 people nave
been admitted to the hospi-

tal, located on second floor.
Most surprising, Dr. S. I.

Fuenning, medical director of
the health center said, was
the number of flu cases.

"We've had more than usual
for this time of year," he
commented.

Vaccines

'We do have several influ-

enza vaccines available for
the different strains of virus,"
said the rinctor. "We think it

building that is used after 5;
p.m. Many students have had
trouble using it, Dr. Fuenning
commented.

The entrance system oper-

ates in this manner:
A buzz at the night entrance

notifies the nurse on second
floor that someone is there.

SDX to Meet
Sigma Delta Chi, profes-

sional journalistic fraternity,
will meet at 4 p.m. today in

the newsroom of the school of Through a two-wa- y speaker,

journalism. the nurse may talk wan ine
person. The door is opened
by the nurse through use ofi
an electric lock. Then the per--

. SPECIAL
RALLY
DANCE

Jimmy Phillips
Orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12

College Couples Only

Home Ec Pictures
Members of the Home Eco-nnmi-

Club are to have 1 - Cnwt nnnnli 4a TCis aaviauie iui pcupic stairs to see the nurse on DIAMOND MYSTERY SOLVED

SARTOR JEWELRY
immunized against ine hu. dutytheir picture taken for the

Cornhusker 5 p.m. Thursday
at Howell Theater.

Red Cross Sets
Safe Suim Meet

A water safety instructor
course for members of the
Red Cross Water Safety Com-

mittee will be held at 7 p.m.
Monday through Friday of
this week.

Pi Lambda Theta
Injuries caused ay intra-

mural sports are not unusual,
Dr. Fuenning said, but "it is
my impression that we are
having more of these injuries
than previously."

Pi Lambda Theta will hold a free clinic so you KNOW
value of a diamond before

conducts
the rearl
vou huv.

a coffee hour at 5 p.m. Thurs-
day in the Student Union.
This will be the first meeting
of the school year.

When asked how the
cal staff Liked the new build- - Terms to fit your pocket atThe committee meets regu-

larly on Tuesdays at 4:45
p.m. at the YWCA. Its pur-
pose is to teach handicapped
children to swim.

Students with their junior
lifesaving, senior lifesaving
or water safety instructor
badges are eligible for work
on the committee.

RUSS' SNACK BAR

Stop in for between class

snacks and sandwiches.

1227 "R" Street

Quality For Over 50 Years

1200 "O" Slretl

THEY SAID IT COULDNT BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU- -
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" DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to LM and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's LM combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment -l- ess tars and more taste -- in one great cigarette.

A hundred points in a
basketball game by one
player! They said it
couldn't be done. But in
1953, 6'9" Clarence (Bevo)

Francis, of Ohio's tiny
Rio Grande College, re-

wrote the record books
with his phenomenal
scoring feats, including a
116-poi- spree in a single
game. Bevo's season to-

tal: 1,954 points.
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Iricord Corduroy
Suit

By flflaS13
McGregors has taken the classic ed

suit and added a completely new look.
Iridescent Corduroy velvety light and soft, with a
brilliantly subdued sheen. There's more of every-
thing in its styling deep-hoo-k center vent with
full flap pockets, leather edged. Bright printed
lining. Plain-fron- t, tapered trousers. The price is
a pleasant surprise . . .

39.95
MENS STORE, FIRST FLOOR
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